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Ocmferenoa. Their preaenoCJ to a pl'8'requlsite to the 
suocess of the Conference, and we oannot believe tbat 
any oommunity or interest wiU wreok the Conferenoe 
in advance by its own abstention. Iu this matter 
the· ElUopeans and Anglo-Indiana have a. special 
responsibility to shoulder; The numba.. of seats 
allotted to tbem. in the oommultalaward is proposed 
to be scaled down by the Conference committee. It 
will be llas:!, lor thsm to staya,way fr.am tlle Coil" 
f ..... nee and thus make it ilq pO"8ibla fl;>r the 
oompoeition .of the BengM COlI neil IDJbe altallC!d. 
But that will not be playing tm. game. It will be 
better by fa, and more creditable if they will attend 
the Oonferenoe with a'll Opef\" milld' Mld with. & 

genuine desire to serve the national cause •. 
• • • , 

SHORT NOTIOBs. ''11' Result of Burmese Coun"U Elec:lions. 

==================== WHEN the Burmese eleoOOrs went te the poll in 
mOpl" of th'~ttk. the reoent Counoil eleotions, th.y'did so with a deli

llite knowledjN of the issue before. them. The Gov-

The Unity Conference. 
THE oommittea of the Unity -Conferenoe' having 

ODDOlud.dita work, ilhe Oonferenoe itselfwill reaseem
ble at Allahabad on (th Daoemb9l'. . The committee 
was unanimous itl all the reoommendations that it 
made, but its oomposition nece8sarlly subjected it to 
OirtlaiD. disabililies. In Buggesting alterations in the 
proportions.of aeata allotted flo varioU8 communities 
fn Wle Premier'g award, it had to <IeM with .. altain 
intereSts which were lIohepresent-ed'oll the committee 
itaelf. But this drawbaok oan now be removed, and 
_ hope it will be .. moved.. InvitaUonsa\'IB being 
sent out to representatives of EurQp • .,1I1\, "'lIg10-
laciians. IBadlarda, labau." OOIDll) eroe· ,and other 
apeoial interests; If these invitations ,,,reo honeured 
the Oonferen08 wiU be truly representative, alld' the 
Clountry wfil than have a real chan09 of seilling 
the communal quesl;ion satisfactorily hy mutual 
aareemant. lit is ,.b...w1lS bt the· oo1ls811' .of 
the lImaller ~l)mmunlti9B 'Rlld' Special. intorests 
too "'fllbe reqUired for ·any P8'tl:'itlUbrr mad'ifioation 
.of the oOlDlDllns,} award '1;0 .taka elfect If tt Is 
likely to.m.ot· them adwersa!i!'. !rbecommit. 
llee'. recommendatiQIlB CouGh th88a, eommullitiea 
alld mterests, at -many 'fI81t1ts. 1l'lIe,. 'Willllow be 
given a bearing at tbe!\ill Conference, and it wiU 
be the earnest wish of all who desire unity and peaoe 
to rule in the oountry th.t they will resilona,~ 
the call and take part In tbe pllOoeedings of the 

ernor. Mid' the oandidates for eleotion had between 
them eeen to it that the !Veters should labour' unw 
no SDl't of mlsappreh~neicm in that OObalf. They were 
clearly, told by everybody frOlD the Prime Minister 
4_nwa.rds what kind of ooostiIution to expect;, 
should Burma .teoide to out herself off from Indi ... 
It was also anequivocaHy iraPl'l!ssed OD. all ooncerned 
that the alternative was entry into the projected' in
dian federation from whioh Burma· oould not get out 
at wllI. . As was authoritatively pointed out mor.e 
ilhan, OmlB dw.i.I1g the lASt faw ~onths, the deoisilHJ 
of the question whether the prinoiple of Bum"o', 
sepal'6f1iGnfrom India was to be offioi~ aooepted 
or not was to depend upoo the result" of th""lllotiQl\!!' 
These have resulted in the retUTn of a majority of the 
opponents of seplllration so' that Burma's verdict may 
to .. U outward .appearances be said to haVellOl\9 
against tbeidaa· Gf her seVll1'8lloe,fmm lndiia. 

But there is also another way of looking at the 
pr.et!9nt.Burmese situation. The suooess of so malll': 
candidates popularly npresentedasanti-separationistB 
may appear to some as indioativei. 'not ·of Bul'lllll 
h8l1ltlg definitely sob Iier face against separation in 
any circumstanoes, but of the unwillingness of. 
majority of the Burmese people to break off their as
sooiation .. ith India with the prospeot of noUUn,g . 
better tIlan the ooost.i.tution outlined _« the Premier'. 
speeoh of January 11 last. .It does not need a. 1'el'J' 
profound knowledge of hnmRn psychology to e:lip""" 
a doubt whether with a constitution more ac~el!tabl\l 
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to Burmese opinion the elections would have gone 
the way they bave. That this' is no idle- gueas is 
proved by the reply given by Dr. Ba Maw, the anti
separationist leader, to the Governor's request to form 
the ministry. He is offioially reported to have told 
Sir Charles Innes that his party looked upon the elec
tion re.ult as an anti-separation verdict on the basis 
of the oon.titution offered to Burma and that their 
immediate objeotive was to see if Burma oould not 
be allowed to join the Indian .Federation, retaining 
her liberty, however, to seoede from it whenever she 
so chose. That being the view of his party, it is only 
'natural that it should, as it has since done, ask for 
Burmese representation in the Indian R. T. C. being 
held at present in London. 

The offioial tendenoy as disclosed by Sir S~muel 
Hoare's recent ut~eranoes in the House of Common. 
is by no means in the direction of looking upon the 
election results as definitely disposing of the separa
tion issue. but in that of reserving judgment till the 
newly constituted Burmese legislature had met and 
discussed the question. If the offioial bloc remains 
neutral, as it stlould do in all matters whose decision 
rests ex:clusively upon real popular will and as it very 
properly did in the reoent disoussions in four provin
ciallegislatures on the desirability or otherwise of 
seoond chambers, there seems no reason to expect 
that the Counoil's verdict would be different from 
that express~d at the polls. .. .. 
Scavenging and Untouchability. 

IN his Prees campaign from within the walls 
of the Yerawada Pri.on Mahatma Gandhi has drawn 
pointed attention to the much·needed reform of 
Bcavenging in India. Scavenging is an easential 
service in all oountries, but perhaps it is only in 
India, among the Hindus, it bas beoome, as with ail 
other profes.ions, a hereditary one. It is one of the 
professions Rssigned to the U ntouohables. Thus 
linked, the profee.~ion and the oaste degraded eaoh other 
and aggravated the disagreeableness of both to the rest 
of the oommunity. The uplift of the Untouctlables 
Ilhould therefore be accompanied by a reform of the 
profession; rather, it should precede it. Even apart 
from its relation to Untouchability, it is a great pity 
that a set of people should be condemned all their 
lives to the task: of removing other people's nigbtsoil 
under tbe most inoonvenient and insanitary condi
tion.. Reform of scavenging methods is necessary 
even if those who undertake that work are not 
untoucbables. It becomes more urgent if, as in Indis 
today, the curse of Untouchability attaches to the 
profession. 

The problem hardly exists in rural India; it 
ooours only in urban and semi-urban areas, Where 
water supply Is adequate, there h not the slightest 
justifioation for the ooniiml.anee of human agency 
for scavenging. It ought to be replaoed by meoba
nical means, underground waterborne sewerage, and 
where this Is not possible, by septic tanks in indivi
dual houses. In many plaoes however the supply 
of water will be the limiting faotor, and human 
ageuey is unavoidable. In suoh oases every effort 
should be made to make the task more sanitary and 
less disagreeable. 

Mr. Harilal Amritlal Shah of :Bombay has made 
the very praotioal and helpful suggestion that 
munioipallties should provide their soavengers with 
uniforms to be put on when on duty only and with 

'faoilitles for washing after their dRily work 
and before they return to their homes, on the analogy 
of surgeon I, for instanoe, who put on their 
aprons wblle they perform, their operatious and 
immedlatel y after wash, hospitals providing tbem 
'With the neoessary facilities. Mr. Shah's suggestion 

is one that oan be immediately adopted, pending 
other and larger reforms like deoent housing for th. 
scavengers and remodelling of lavatories to make 
them more oonvenient to olean. II will ensure .the 
cleanliness of scavengers the31selves. and their homes 
and mitigate to some extent the prejudioe against 
tbem among the other seotions of the oommunity. 

The provision of suoh faoilities should be a 
charge on all the citigens of a munioipality and not 
on the Hindu section alone, becau.e the service is 
renderad to all citizens, irrespective of oommunal 
consideration. It is essentially a municipal reform, 
and incidentally helps the removal of the stigma 
of untouohability. It is hopet.l that enlightened 
municipal councillors in all parts of India will 8et 
about in right earnest in giVitlg immediate effect 
to this not·too·ex:pensive but very useful and 
necessary reform. " .. . 
Excise Administration Iii Madras. 
. IT appears from the Madras ex:cise administra
tion report for 1931-32 that the Uongress anti.drink 
o~mpaign combined with the epono:mc depression 
was responsible for a fall in excise revenue to the 
tune of 'about one crore of rupees. The consumption 
of country liquor rellOrded a further decrease of 19 
per cent. with a corresponding reduction of revenue 
from that source to the extent of nearly Re. 42 lakhs.. 
The decreased consumption of country liquor is in 
some ,cases accompanied by a disqu ieting rise in that 
of foreign liquor. This however did not happen iu 
Madras where tbe oonsumption of all kinds of 
foreign liquor with the exception of denatured spirits 
showed a welcome decline. But this was couuter
bala.nced by tbe' increased Ilonsumption of looally 
made" foreign" spirits whioh succes9fully oompeted 
with the foreign ones owing to the low rato of duty 
levied on tbem. It is to be hoped tbat the duties iu 
both cases should be so raised as to make the drinks, 
either imported or locally made, prohibitive. 

The rationing arrangement which is borrowed 
from Bombay and has been in force in some parts of 
tbe southern pre"idenoy is open to tbe very criticism ' 
which it drew upon itself in this presidenoy. The 
ratiotl is so liberally fix:ed that not only did con- , 
sumers not experience any diffioulty in getting all 
their requirements, but even the acrual total con
sumption fell short of the ration. The working of the 
rationing experiment is described in the report as "in
conclusive and barren of results" and the information 
is vouchsafed that the question of its continuance 
was under consideration by Government. The only 
suggestion that may be made here is that should it be 
decided to go on with the ex:periment, the ration may 
be fixed in the light of the aotual needs for the 
preceding year. 

Prohibition which would appear to be in opera.
tion in some parts of the presidency is reported to 
have been attended with varying results. In the 
toddy-drinking areas where it was iu its eighth year in 
the year under report the prohibition of liquor is 
stated to be more or less sucoessful; while in other 
areas where even toddy was banned, tbe experiment 
must, aooording to the Exoise Commissioner, be 
written down as a oomplete failure. As can be easily 
imagined, failure of prohibition in offioial parlanca , 
'means inorease of illicit drinking. It would be in- I 
teresting to inquire and find .(lut why it was found , 
possible to oontrol this evil in one area and not in 
another. The report dwells at some length on the ' 
inoonvenienoe oaused .to drinkers by the closure of 
liquor shops in the area in whioh it W!lS found un
suooessful but is oonveniently silent on this important 
point. .. .. • 
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SECESSION. 
" MONG the constitutional problems that will 

11 oome up for disoussion at the Round Table Con-
ference in London Will be tbe right of federal 

units to seoede from the federation under certain oon
ditions. It is an open seoret that tbe Princes. have 
been discuFSing the question for some time pad and 
most probably they will raise the isslle themselveS. 
Point is lent to it earlier by the statement of Dr. Ba 
Maw, leader of the Anti-Separationist Party in 
Burma which secured a thumping majority in the 
18st general elections. He Is reported to have said 
that the immediate policy of his Party was to enter 
the Indian Federation on special oonditions, one of 
whioh was tbe right to secede at some future date on 
terms to be arranged between India and Burma, 
notwitbstanding that Sir Samuel Hoare has re
peatedly warned the Burmans that if they once 
enlered the Indian federation, they would have to stay 
there permanently and their right to seoede at a 
future date could not be oonosded. 

It may, hto.wever, be oonsidered whether it should 
'he laid down tLat in joining the· federation Burma 
was entering Into an Indissoluble union, from which 
under no oiroumstanoes she could, if she wished, re
leese herself. The question, applies to the Indian 
States and, for that matter, to the British Indian units 
of the federation. In oonstltutional parlanoe fede
ration bas been oonsldered an indestruotible union; 
the unit has the right to enter but not to 
seoede. It Is also true that there is no instanoe of a 
unit of a federation having seceded or been allowed 
to do so. On the other hand, the Ameri08n Civil 
War is often quoted to the oontrary effect; a unit of 
a federation has no right to seced&. Recently, there 
was set up In Natal in South Afrioa a movement for 
the secession of Natal from the Union, but it was 
Boon laughed out. Constitutional history offers no 
preoedents for secession. 

It should be noted, however, that the oase of the 
United States of Amerioa is not relevant to the di .. 
ousslon. For one thing, when the States originally 
agreed to form a union and signed the Artioles of 
Confederation they npressly oontraoted that the 
union was to be "perpetual." Secondly, the Civil 
War wes principally due to the refusal of some of 
the States to implement federal legislation regarding 
alavery. It was a case of disobedienoe of federal law 
whioh subsequently beoame a revolt. It was not a 
oase pdmarUy of claiming or exeroising the right to 
Recede. It WBS in revolt against, to them, unpala
table laws that the Southern States deoided to seoede. 
Thirdly, the question whether the units had the right 
to leoede or not was not referred to or decided by the 
Supreme Court but by the arbitrament ofwsr. The 
theory, therefore, that the political conoept of federa
tion has indissolubility ee a neoessary element of 
it reoeives no eupport from the Amerioan uall1ple. 

If autonomous St"tes may stipulate certain con
ditions for joining In federation, Ulere is no reason 
'Why Uley should no' lay down Ibe oonditiona under 

whloh the,. might seoede from the federation. Con
stitutions are after all meant to subserve the needs of 
the people; the people are not made to suit oonsti
tutional phrases. The terminus of politioal evolution 
has not been reaohed. Till a few years ago it was 
inoonceivable that the British Dominions could have 
the right, If the,. oared to ueroise it, of seoeding 
from the Commonwealth; but now it is aocepted ee a 
metter of course. The conslitution of India is i~ 
evitabl,. bound to be unique, as every oonstitution 
is ;' and there is no need for her to be the slave of 
political ooncepts of the past. 

From a political point of view it is far wiser to 
ooncede the right of secession and make provision 
for its e)teroise in the constitution under certain 
defined and equitable oonditions. Autonomous units 
join in federation beoause of the advantages they 
expect from it and it is these advantages that will 
keep them in the federation. To tell 8 unit on the 
threshold of federation that then and there it must 
take an irrevooable decision and commit future 
generations to it for all time is to add to its hesitanoy 
and frighten it. If the dogma of indissoluhility of 
federation is 1I0urished before the units, it will 
only discourage the formation of the federation, 
and not save it from dissolution. On the other hand, 
the ooncession of the right to seoede will faollitate 
federation. And onoe it is formed, its advantages 
must be trllsted to keep it intaot and they will. The 
oonoession of the right of secession of the British 
Dominions has only served to tighten the bonds of 
union. 

The important question then will be the oond i
~ions under which a unit may secede, It may, for 
Instance, be urged with reason that the federal 
government in the discharge of the responsibilities 
laid on it has to undertake certain obligations .. hioh 
would have been unneoessary if oertain units were 
not members of the federation and should be duly 
indemnified if these units seceded. 

p. KODANDA RAo. 

LINSEED-IN PARLIAMENT. 

UNDER the Ottawa agreements the British Gov. 
ernment has decided to remove linseed coming 
from foreign SOUlOes from the free list and 

make it subject to an ad valorem Import duty of 10 
per oent., in order to give preferenoe to Indi .. n linseed 
of which the export's have been dwindling consider
ably in recent years. The advantage which India oan 
derive from this arrangement is pointed out as ona 
of the major benefits which Oltaw .. has to oonfer, but 
it would appear from what has happened in Parlia. 
ment that the scope of this benefit is likely to be very 
muoh reduced by the British Government's later 
decisions. For a demand wos made by several in
lIuential membera when the Ottawa Agreement. Bill 
was in the Committee dage of the House of Commons 
that, if foreign linseed wee not to ba restored to the 
free list, at any rate a drawbaok should be given 
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upon exports of goods manufactured f:rom 4uty-plliCi , 
linseed. To this demand Government was very 
8ym\Jathetia; ,in fact they have almost aooeded to U. 
Dr. Burgin, Padimenta1W SecretaJ:Y to the Board ;of 
Trade,pointed out on its behalf that :power had 
been taken in the Bill to set up maahinery rfor apply·· 
ing drawbacks, and that dra.wbaakll ·would have to be 
<allo,wed jnthe case 'llf the .export ,trade of artiales 
wOltked up from :foreign .Iinseell. 'Only .under 
ihe :pl'esent 'macl:rinery II re!erenoe ,to the (Import 
.Dutiss lAdtisttry 'Gommittee ;W'fluld ,be >l1lIceeeary, 
MId .this might irlvolve some delay. When ·pressed 
to .obviate this 'delay by making referenr . to the 
Committee unnecessary, Dr. (Burgin promised to 
COil sider the matter and annOUDce the Govern
menrs decision OD the Report stage. Some annou Dce
ment must have been made on this subjeot, but 
the proceedings of that date have not yet reaohed 
this country. In aDY OBBe it seems certain that a 
drawback would be given on artioles like linoleum, 
paints and varnishes, in whioh foreign linseed ha. 
been used. 

It is clear that if suoh a drawback is allowed, 
the duty will in effect oometo be caDcelled on all 
but the retained imports. What proportion of the 
manufactures in whioh foreign linseed is uaed are 
re~aiDed by Great Britain for home consumptIon and 
what proportion are exported to fOleignoountries 'we 
are unable to fin(l out at the momen~, but we imagine 
the latter must be quite a large .proportion. Anyway 
it ... ill now be open to British manufaoturers to use 
only Indian linseea in the manufactures consumed in 
Great Britain (the Indian· export will be 'more than 
enough for the purpose) and export only such ma.nu. 
factures in which foreign linseed is used 8S a raw 
material. In tbat case the duty will praotically have 
been removed.; We are told that the Indian delega
tion pressed bard for this import duty, and that the 
British Governmen~ felt that it would be impossible 
to g~t preference out of India unless it agreed to 
make this concession to her. But we wonder if the 
Indian delegation realised then that even after the 
oOllcession is made it is rspable of being revoked, if 
not in form, in effeot.· It is due to the Indian public 
now to be olearly informed in respect to what propor
tion of the imports the dut, will be taken off and 
what will be the consequent reduotion in the adV'&n
tage which India hoped to reap from the duty. 

There is another maUer to which attention was 
drawn in the House of OommotlS·deblMie. ilt was point
ed out that linseed g1'OWII\ ,in India was of a '1I'holly 
different kind from that grown 4n ATgeliilinll, The 
Indian seed has a larger oiloontent, and the oil is 
of a better quality and has a BPeoiai valus. It has 
al ways been able to oommand a larger price therefore, 
larger by anything from 15s.,to,£2'lOr even 1£8 ,a lon 
than the Argentine produoe. The prioes ,thenourrent ·on 
tbe London market that were quoted in tbeCommons 
were £8 17s. 6d. per ton for River Plate linseed and 
approdmately £11 per ton for Indian linseed. JIf<>w <if 
it is desired that tbe Indianancl Argentine IlroduOll 
should sell in London at the eame rate itis1ibvious 
that a 10 per oent. dllty will be unable to effect that 

objeot. The Argentine seed which is quoted £8 178. 6d_ 
in London will with the duty be quoted at £9 15s. Sd •• 
and yet it will be oheaper than the Indian seed. A. 
much .larger duty than 10 p. o· will be required 'to 
briQge ,the gap on the basil of the current rates. On 
this,point also lame explanation .is necessary. 

BlIAVNAGAR A.ND NAWANAGAR. 

WE have l"eeentlT been favoured with a copy of 
the administration paport of Bhavnagar State 

'for 1930-31. A copy of a publicatiion entitled 
.. Progress 'in .N awanagar State" has also fallen into 
our .hallda during the last few days. This io very 
finely got up and, being printed and published in 
England, is obviously intended for non-Indian oon
sumption. It may be stated that this booklet is no 
administration report as suoh, but provides inform
ationabout some administrative aotivities in the 
State presided over by H. H. the J .. msaheb, whioh 
makes a oomparison of the· condition of affairs in 
these two Kathiawad States possible. Rougbly 
speaking, the population of l3havnag,n and Nawa
nagar is five and four lakhs respectively; but though 
the latter is less populous, its revenue is greater than 
that of the former by Rs. 15 lakhs, tbat of Bhavnagar 
being nearly R1I.142'!4 lskhs and tbat of Nswanagar 
Rs.157'!4 bkhs. The Ns_nagar publication or 
" atlas of progress", 'as it is dEl!!oribed, is not suffi
ciently detailed. to enable the reader to know to 
what extent the different heads of revenue oombined 
to make up the total; but it is a fact that in both 
cases railways snd maritime customs contribute 11 
considerable part of the income of the State. A eODl
parison of ,the heads of expenditure in the two States 
would douhtlesehave .been interesting but is made 
impossible by the lack ·of adequate .information on 
the subject in the NawaDagar publication. 

,Looking into the edi.Jcational statistics, it is 
found that literacy is more· wide-spread in Bhav
nagar than in Nawanagal', the percentage of pupils to 
the ,total population heing respectively 6·4 and 5-5_ 
The number of educational institutions in Bh&v
nagar is higher by 66 than ill Nawanagar, the corres
ponding figures being 316 and 250. Similarly, the 
number of students in tbe former sbows an excess 
of 3500 over that in the latter and stands at 26,87i. 
It does Dot however need much mathematical calcu
lation to sea that neither of tbese States has yet 
traversed even one-half of the road to universal 
literacy. Their :progress towards this goal .. ould 
tloubtless be aooelerated by the introduction of oom
p'llsion in eduoation. But primary eduoation is 
compulsory in neither State nor promises to ba so in 
the 'near future. In Nawan .. g~r, bowever, it has 
been made free since 1907 in additioD to secondary 
eduoation in regard to w hieh also fees were abolished 
in i9lo. .The Nawanagar publication defends the 
absenoe of compulsory education by appealing to the 
well-k.nown proverb about ·the best being often the 
worst enemy 'of good. All we wish to 8ay here 
on· the point is that its applicability in the present; 
casawill not be clear to wany. The aduoatioIl!u Illt
panditure in NawanagBr in 19~9-30 was Rs. 285,700 
which was lower by ,nearly Rs. 2lakhs than that for 
Bhavnagar. 

Prohibition has been in foroe in Bhavnagar now 
for Borne years and its experience in tbat line is 
of partioular interest to tbe rest of India. The 
demand for prohibition is offioially resisted on the 
ground that its. introduction would result in the 
tnorease of illioit distillation. We do not know that 
Bhavnagar a exceptionally free from facilities fCllt 
*his purpose. Anyhow prohihition would not appear 
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to Ia ..... given rise .., any of the dire ooneequenos. 
which are feared to follow fr<lm its ifttroduotion in 
BrHi.b India. No doubt th_ was an extended use 
of oologne w .. ter .. s a substitute for liquor now under 
a han io the Stete; but the evil was met by *he issue 
of orders for its sale onlY k» bona·fide patients for 
medical purpose... It will thus be .e811 that while 
the introductlOo of prohibition i9 attllflded with diffi
oulties. these are by no means of an inslll'mountahls 
natu.e. 

The I""t year witnessed ·the appointment of a 
.peolal officer to promote. the growth of the village 
panchayat movemeut In Bbnvnagar. The officer had 
been in the saddle only for a couple ef months by tbe 
end of the yesr but bad sucoeeded in induoing 17 
village. to ask for the establlshmant of' panchayat •. 
It may be noted th"t tbe panchayats in Bhavnagar 
..... expected to disoharge fUDctions even other than 
munioip .. l, as is tbe case in some BrItish province. 
which oan hoast of panchayat •. But it Is· h.tter to 
allow tbe administration report itself to speak on the 
point:-

U The .graDt: of pancbayat will mel'D the »no~oal 
• aufer of the whola Tillage admi.ai.'raaioD to the 
Tillagerl themselves with tbe minimum of oat,id. inter-
.rence. 'For it. velta tbe panohayat: with the power to 
• elect and nominata peraoDs of itl own choic. far the' 
'YIUage offioes of Talail, Muthl, Patel., Ohowkidan. etc. 
and the lMiter therefore win be lena'Dta 8'.O.d not masters 
of ~he viUage, rauderlDg better, loyal and effioieDt let'Vioe. 
Tht, will allo -enable the paDohayat to oontrol and keep 
on tbelr proper beha.lour- the bad and more intraotable . 
oharaoters in the Tillage. In an e::r.treme oa8e the village 
Gan allo altt for the removal from .heir mid" of a parti ... 
olliarly 'desperate and dangerous O'hu8ct:er, 'Who oa"nnot 
be brought·to ·boot by the ordiuBrJ' prooell of law. 

·''Wbere tbe grDoDd i. preparod and a demand ill' made. 
freedom will be given, .. itbin limit!, to the village pan ... 
ohaTat to determine it! own method and' pl'tloedure of 
revenue oolleatton. It Dan al.o })"Ontah aontumaa}" to tbe 
extent of forfeiture of land and GOnoD .. vaoant building. 
It oan also build up a rellane from the laYlngl remaining 
after payment of tbe Darbar duel and the r.l.r •• will be 
available for anJ" oommon nle whioh maJ" be deolded 
upon by the pancha.,.at. Where the relarva II large 
enough ri oan be even utilized for flDanoiq tbe agrioul ... 
tural need, of the Kbeduts." 

In view of the panehayat bl\l now hefore the Bombay 
Legislative Council. the above desc.riptlon of the 
function. of Bhavnagu panohayats is not without 
interest to the puhlio in Bombay. 

There are in a1110 munioipalities in the State, 
but their constitution oa,. hy no MeaRa be said to 
aooord with tbe spirit of the time. The premier muni
cipality, viI. that of Bhavnagar, oORsists « 35 
membe~s, only 20 of whom are elected, and enjoys 
*he right cf electing its own Presidenb. The remain
~ 9 are described in the repcrt as Dllrbari institu
tions and are run at Stete ."pen... They are under 
the control of an officer called the Presid8l1t, MabaJ. 
mUlnicipalities and their affair .. are" managed by 
O0II!UDitt.e. of offioial and non·official· members, 
the latter beiDg periodioaJ.ly saleoled hy the officer 
.terred 10 already from amoug generaJ. bOOf..of 
members lIominated by the Durbar. It "ill be 
.pp .... nt tbat Ihe element of aleotion is yet oompl.te
b- foreign to their oonstltution. This nnnot retleot 
any credit on any State wishing to be known Btl 
p"ogresBive or keeping itself abmeast of the time ... It 
is to be hop.d that ateplwill be taken without avoid
able loss of time to place the elective alament ~ally 
in tbe aooeDdant in all these bodies so that tbe peopla 
of the Stete may he trained in the art of self-govern_ 
ment. It is in.xplioable 10 us how the State whose 
polic:y in regard to village salf-government is so 

I ib .... I should not yet appreoiate the desirllhility fIf 
placing its munioipaJ. bodies on a popular basi& 

INDIAN STUDENTS A.BROAD.· 

MR. P. D. RUNGA N ADH AN;Secretary of the 
International Student Service for Indian 
Students Abroad, has spent neaTly twenty 

years of his life in Europe, identifying himself with 
various student movem.nts and studying the 
tecbnique of international student oo·op.ration. Dur
ing hi. stay in London as Secr.tary of the Indian 
Stud.nts· Union, he had exoeptional opportunities for 
coming into olose personal contact with hundreds of 
Indian students and disoussing witb. them the 
problems that are peculiar to Indian students going 
abroad. ~iB book deserve. the careful p.rusal nol; 
only of students who intend going abroad hut 81so of 
the .. parents who wish to spend theiz money wisely. 

The scope of the hook is modestly set out by the 
author in the following words:-

.fol What is attempted in this volume ie to direct: tbe 
student •• in where he oan get the De-veSlsry inform a" . 
tin and ad.iae tD meet hiB need. with tbe minimum of 
diffioult.,. and in a minimum of lime. It oover., therefore • 
information with regard ·t. the diffarem uni:olel!aitias and 
their looatloD,ooursel ·aud fees, :..ravel iaailitiel, palSplDt 
lIegulationl, olothes .aad mOD."., orga.uil_iOD8~ thai.are 

" interelted In Itudent welfare, and general hinu and aq .. 
,geltiona wilih .eegard to varioul oreature . .oomfudl ... 

The author admits that he has copied liberally 
from Student Handbooil:s all'Sady published ~ 
vsrioQS student organisations. But his hook is by 

'no means a lIIlere "ddltion to the list of travel 
direotorie.. It is a tbought-provoking commentary 

, on the whole question of Indian students going 
• amoad eith.r for study or for travel, deaJ.ing with 
. suob important aspeots of tb.at question as whs 
should go m.'oad. where they should go and what 
speoific objectives they should have. 

The chapter on .. Who Should Come" oontain. 
some of the wissst observations on the subject: 

"la .honld be lerioul .tadems, post-graduatea al far 
88" possible, and in aDY oan .tudents wbo tDGoW theit 
mind, BDd who tnoW' enct.ly wb.,. tbey are gOiDg abroad ... 
'The 'student d SD am.-bassador of bis .own oulture to tbe
people among wbom he studies ••• To be an emba!!sador 
and a propagandist are not 1IYD0nJ'ms ... The world to· day 
Deeda people· who 'Will share, Dot people wbo will only 
PHOla.im 'hetr own lJuperiorit7 .•• 1f we are to.8S'OlI.PIi 
from tbe ourle of tbe niDeteeutb oeDtury nationalism to 
a real inter-nationalism, Ja ",hioh the .. alue of· no nation 
and it. oulture is overlooked, then the soh alar Dlll~.t again 
beaome"tihv interpreter, not (he propagandist. the uniter 
of peoples,.and Dot merely the t;rumpeter of the virtues of 
his own partieula!:' natioD. The Indian student haH 8 
tremendous relpoDsibili".,. in Europe." 
'Mr. Runganadhan further points out that the 

.. visiting student should know his o.wn mind before 
he start .... 

"To COMe. Taguel,. intendi:tg to studJ" ohartered .aoooUD'" 
t&llC'¥. or if that: dOM not sui, eleon-ioal engineering, and 
tben mddenl,. to decide to read law, is a fUiile waste or 
time .... ForeigD ItUa, la a rare pmilell8 and a big reB
pODSibiUty. Tho.e who enter it 10 Jigh"tl,.·an rarely 
w .... ~ of I.... " 
The soctiom on .. Money" muot b. read and re-

read by studplIta and parents alike. .. Th.re have 
been," as Mr. Rungaoadhan trnly observes, .. and are, 
fu 100 man,. cases whel'S students have crashed; 

* Haad600~ oj SIadv ."" Tra .. Z for 1adi"" Stu d.ra. GOing 
Abroad. BS' P_ 1). RUDgaDadban. (ABo •• I •• ion Pte.s, Oalo"OIa.) 

I 1831. aLl. . 
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against the financial rook-in Germany, in America, 
and in Great Britain-and their whole career becomes 
blighted. 'l'be tragedy of suoh cases is not so much 
the loss of moneY"8s the loss of hope and morale." 
The irresponsibility of some of the Indian parents is 
pointed out by the author in unduly moderate lan
guage. .. Some parents," he says," do not always 
realise the difficulties and the anxieties that the 
student suffers from when money is not sent 
regularly." 

It is estimated that over 2500 Indian students 
annually go abroad for study and the number is 
steadily incre/lsing. In 1931, 2000 of them went to 
Great Bricain and Ireland and only forty to the 
French utdversities into which students from all 
parts of the world generally crowd. Mr. Runga
nadban's comments on the overcrowding of Indiau 
students in British Universities are worth noticing. 

., This (ove"crowding) may be due to several reaaons; 
laok of information, fear of the language diffioulty, poor 
',market value' of the Continental degrees in India, eto. 
No student to-day need suffer from laok of information i 
the language diffioulty has very often been exaggerated; 
and as to the • market vaJue' of foreign degrees, inolud
ing that of EDgl~nd, this faotor need not 'Worry the 
studeDt. if his training is thorough." 
After the establishment of the League Secretariat 

and the holding of several meetings of tbe League 
organs at Geneva, the University of Geneva as well 
as the other educational institutions . there are iD
creasingly b6coming great culture centres and vast 
storehouses of information on international affairs. 
Our country has always boasted of her high Aryan 
ideals and pllooifio traditions. And yet, not more than 
five out of 2500 Indian students who were stadying 
abroad at the end of 1931. chose to spend tbeir time 
in Switzprland I Again, nearly 22% of our students 
in the West are absorbed by the Law faculty, while 
only 2% are absorhed by the faoulty of Education and 
not more than 6% by the faculty of Agrioulture. The 
irony of this situation is obvious when we bear in 
'mind the facts that more than 70% of India's popu
lation depends in one way or another on agriculture 
and tliat the most liberal estimate of literacy in 
India today does not exceed 15/~ of the population. 
Mr. Ranganadban's book will, I am sure, enable 
Indian students, to face the whole problem of foreign 
study seriously, to correot their many past mistakes 
and to decide rightly in the future. 

T. S. RAMANUJAM. 

( From Our Own Corr •• pondenl. ) 

(BY AIR MAIL. ) 
Gen •• a, No •• g , 

THE I. L. O. AND THE ORISIS, 

AT the Invitation of the Spanish Government, the 
Governing Body of the International Labour 
Offioe met at Madrid for its Sixtieth Session and 

in the course of tbis meeting, it unanimously eleoted 
Sir Atul O. Ohatterjee !lschairman for the coming 
year, Tbe Governing Body is the highest executive 
organ of the International Labour Organisation and 
to be called upon to oonduot its proceedings is as high 
a distinotion as any that oan be bestowed on the 
representative of any of the States belonging to the 
League O,san isation. Sir Atul Ohatterjee has already 
been honoured by the International Labour Confer
enoe by being called upon to preside over it in 19t? 
and India a8 well as he has reason to be gratified at 

this latest testimony to the oonfidence in a representa
tive of India at Geneva. 

An outstanding result of the Madrid Session is 
to plaoe the question of the rednotion of hours of 
work on the agenda of the 1933 Session of the InteJI. 
national Labour Conference. Tbis deoision is a 
sequel to the disoussions and conoluslon of the 
Governing Body at the speoial meeting held not very 
long ago, when Mr. de Miohelis, tbe Italian Govern
ment's representative, proposed tbat a special session 
should be called witb a view to the adoption of 
international measures for the immediate reduotion 
of hours of work:, as a means of alleviating un~ 
employment. At that meeting the Governing Body 
adopted by a majority a modified propos~l to the effeot 
that the tecbnical problems arising from any reduc
tion of hours of work should be considered by a 
TlIp~rtite Preparatory Conference representing Go
vernment, employers and workers, to be held at 
Geneva in January next. The Preparatorv O->nferenoe 
has now been fixed for 10th January and is expeoted 
to last for two or three weeks. Immediately following 
it, there will be a meeting of the Governing Body on 
30th January to consider the desirability of communi
cating the conclusions of the Preparatory Conference 
to the ooming World Economic Conference and possibly 

. to the Governments, in order that they might 
perhaps provide guidance for the conclusion of bilate
ral or unilateral agreements, pending decisions 
which might be taken on the subject by tbe 1933 
Session of the International Labour Conferenoe to be 
held at the end of May. The question whether that 

. Session of the Oonference should be called upon to 
consider the matter as a definite item of its formal 
agenda could not be settled until the Madrid meeting. 
It bas now been settl.d affirmatively and it has also 
been decided that, in view of the world.wide nature 
of tbe problems to be studied, in addition to all the 
SGates Members of the Organis!Iotion, those States 
which do not belong to the Organisation shall be 
invited to take part in the Preparatory Oonference. 

The whole question of reduotion of hours of 
work, it will be readily reoognised, is beset with 
difficulties. Despite the apparent simpl icity of the 
prinoiple of sh"ring out the available amount of 
worlr among all. the workers and thtis restricting 
the effects of unemployment due to a di.ninution 
in proriuction, it involves various considerations 
which have to be taken into account before it can 
be acted upon, Certain types of work do 
not admit of thus being distributed and tbe scope of 
the application of this principle will have to be care
fully ascertained. The administrative and praotical 
diffioulties involved in this arrangement may in 
some oases prove to be insuperable. The plan will 
be fully effeotive only if it is adopted internationally 
and the form that tbe international agreement or 
agreements should talre is another important question. 
Finally, the repercussions of any reduotion of hours 
of work on wages will have to be considered, and 
this i~ an issue whioh may give rise to a good deal 
of controversy among industrialists and even 
eoonomists. In any case it is more than likely that 
when suoh approacbes to sooia-economio planning 
are explored they may be found to lead to labyrinths 
puzzling to those wbo still belong to the age of 
laissez·faire and are inolined to regard labour as a 
commodity, subiect as muoh to the law of demand 
and supply as auy other, 

Consequently, in some quarters, along with 
muoh jllstifiable and commendable oaution, there is 
a considerable amount of disapproval of the aotion 
taken by the I.L.O.in bringing up the oonsid9l'o 
atton of reduotion of hours of work: before the Inta ... 
national Labour Conferenoe. It is argued that whld 
are after all the effeots of a passing orisis should no," 
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be allowed to provoke disoussions revealing far-reacb
tng differences and in engaging the annual Conference 
-on a gen.ral debate on the reduction of hours of work, 
.th. I. L. O. has caken up a question, the ramifications 
.of whioh r.aoh domains outside its oompetenoe. 

That critic i8m reoalls tbe memorable speech 
which the late Direotor of the International Labour 

'Offlce, M. Albert Tbomas. made at the' Conf.rence 
only a few days b.fore he died. .. The Tr.aty of 
Peace;' he said, "haa confided to the Conf.renoe the 
task of founding world 'peace on sooial justice. In 
.spite of man'. inadequacy, in spite of the difficulties 
whioh the nationalist spirit may place in its way, 
the Conference must do its duty; indeed, it. oblfga
tions are all the stronger. But it has the right to 
turn toward. those who hold the l.vers of oontr~l, it 
has its duty to .ay to them: .. You hove instructed 
us to put into foroe the prinoiples of Part XII[ of the 
'Treaty of Peaoe, and now we ask you for the means 
-of fulfilling this mis.ion. We tell you th .. t tho life of 
thid organisation will become impossible if it does 
not reoeive from outside the oollaboration and the 
eoonomio and finanoial assistano. essential for the 
suooess of its mission." A.nd he asked, " As every 
one has repeated, are. not sooial and economio ques
tions intimately oonnect.d? Is it pos.ible at the 
present moment to make some progress in so.i~l 
matters without the support of e.onomio faotors '" 

'These r.mark.were addressed in oonnection with 
'a resolution, putting forward proposals for world 
-a.onomio reconstruction, whioh the Confereno. 
adopt.d by an ov.rwh.lming majority. Sine. th.n, 
various happenings have oaused the ooncentration of 
'Public att.ntion on the issue whloh dominated the 
last Conferenoe: the .oonomio orisis and Its sooial 
consequ.noe.. The new Director of the I. L, 0., Mr. 
H. B. Butl.r, ha. from the outset made the probl.ms 

·conneoted with the depression his lirst oonoern. 
The oonsideration of the question of redu.

-tion of hours of work as a means of alleviating un
employmentat present by the I. L. O. is, oonsequeutly, 
highly signili.aut. Th. coming months willshow 
the results of the .nquiry Bnd meanwhile those who 
regard it as premature must tBke ao.ount of the fact 
that tb. subie.t wag tak.n up' on acoount of the 
Italian Government's inot.t.no. and it has reBohed 
the stage of being insoribed on the agenda of the 
'Conference by the usual prooedur.. Varlona Gov-
· .. rnment. hBve, moreov.r, as pointed out in th.se 
columns on a pr.vious o.oasion, already taken steps 
to give .ff.ot to the forty-hour w.ek. 

(BY AIR MAIL. ) 
( From Our Oorrespondent. ) 

LoNDON, November 11. 

LABOUR'S AllSTENTION. '1 AM informed on unimpeaohable authority that 
, whilst the d •• islon of the Parliamentary Labou; 

Party, following the Bdvio. of its Exeoutiv. 
"Commlttoe, was unanimous, it i. by no meaDS the 
view of many prOlllin.nt and w.ll-informed m.mbers 

· of the Party outside Parliamenr that L&bour should 
not be repr.s.nted at the Round Tabl. ConCeren.e •. 

· SlngulBrly enough, the deoision haa not been oom
ment.d upon editorially in the party organ .. The 
Daily Herald." Toat i. not to be wondered at, wh.n 
one recalls that whlht reoording the faot that origino 

· ally th.re was no representation of Labour in the 
list of appointe .. announoed by the India Offi~. it 
''Was l.ft to the .. N .... Chroniole" to lodge a protest, 

against the omission of Labour and of wom.n from. 
the Conf.r.nc., wbilst the "DailY H.rald" maintain., 
ed a discr.et sil.noe on the subject, though it oould 
find ample spao. for a scare-head paragraph on 
Gan.1hiji's h.alth, against which I am authoritatively 
informed it was expressly warn.d prior to publio .. 
tion, and it oould also apar. spac. for a speoial artiole 
by its FinBnoial Editor on the front page in support' 
of the olaims of the North Chartlerland Company. 
a powerful capitalist organisation, y.t maintaining 
a disoreet sil.noe about the rights of the native inh .. 
bitants of N or.hern Rhodesia. Looking, too, to "Thllo 
New Statesman" of to-day, it is interesting to find 
that it oontains no oomm.nt what.ver upon the 
d.oision. All that i. stated is "Th. refusal to nomi
n .. te. delegates from the Labour Party is a matter of 
some importance. It m.ans a definite break in the 
theoretical oominuity of policy, whioh haa been a 
feature of the last t.n years. " In truth it does notll
ing of the kind .. In so far as there was any break in 
this aUeged oontinuity of polioy it took. plaoe some 
months ago when the Labour Party divid.d the 
Hous. ag~in,t the Governm.nt on, I b.liev., tbe 
India Offl •• E,timates. Apart, bow.v.r, from dem
onstrations of that kind let us recall that the Labour 
Party, in bolding it.elf aloof at the pres.nt tim •• 
regards itself as free to doal with a Governm.nt Bill 
w hen it comes before Parliam.nt in a few months' 
tim.. If tbe B ill ~ r.asonably good it will have to 
support it. If it is unsatisfactory it will lMt 
largely beoaus. at the most important stag •• 
namely, before d.oisions have be.n finally orystall is.d 
into Parliamentary proposal., the Party has failed 
to utilise tile opportunity open to. it of exerting its 
influenoe from within the Conferenoe in argument 
and discussion. The r."l t.st, howev.r, is wheth.r 
supposing tho Party had been in the sam. positio~ 
of authority in which it was fifteen months ago, it 
would have be.n able to :.uooeed in passing tnough 
P"rliam.nt as then oonstituted anything substanti
ally better.than what may still be antioipated.s a 
r.sult of the pres.nt Conf.r.nc.. I have reason to 
believe that these oonslderations w.re rather bluntly 
placed before the Parliamentary Labour Party 
le"ders this week by a progressive Indian member of 
the Conference who has alr.ady arriv.d, and that t~ 
reply to his remonstrations was thoroughly un
oonvincing. Tho r.al truth is that the relations ho
twe.n the Party and Mr. MaoDonald are .0 strainad 
and unplea."nt that the only matt.r upon which 
Labour In Parliament is really prepar.d to collabo
rat. with the Gov.rnment is in the dis.overy of 
means to reduce un.mployment during the ooming 
months, and to avert the danger of furth.r industrial 
br.akdown. That, in any oas., is a most laudable 
objeot, and Mr. Lansbury's. speeoh opening the no_ 
Party disoussion on un.mployment la.t Friday was 
a mod.l of good feeling, good taste and gen.rous 
aspiration. He has for so long be.n regard.d as a 
thoroughly good internationalist that it Is som.times 
difficuit to r.member thlit h. is equally a thoroughly 
good Englishman. My r.aders who ar. familiar with 
the adoration of Mother India will not fail to 
sympathis. with Mr. Lansbury's exolamation to a 
Russian .nquir.r, who evid.ntly thought him so 
obsess.d by admiration of Russia and the Bolshevik: 
experiment that he oould not possibl y b. glad to 
return to his own oountry, that upon his arrival 
upon the shores of England he would fan upon 
his kn ••• and kiss h.r soil. No Tory patriot oould 
bav. spok.n more lovingly of his native land than 
this Engli.hman whom .v.ryone in the House 
rsapects and lik.s, whether he agrees with him or not;. 

LORD SA.NKEY'S LETTER. 
To-day's ··N.ws L.U.r", of whioh Lord AlleR 

of Hurtwood is tha found.r and the inspiration. 
• 
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_tains a letter to an Indian friend, written on 
the lBt instant by Lord Sankey to one whom he 
CIOngi'atlllates "on all you have done tlnd all you 
are doing for peacle and' goodwill in India, I know 
ooly too well your diffioulties. Do not, however, 
be disoouraged or give up tbe contest. The struggle 
iii .... orth while. Suocess will come and we in 
it shall be remembered". It is evident from the date 
tbat the letter was addressed to an Indian friend 
1rho is Dut already 'on his way to Europe, and who 
may not, like Mr. Ramaswami Mudaliar, who is 
already here, and Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Mr. Jaya
kar' and others who are arriving tomorrow, be a 
member of 'the Conference. Tbe early part of the 
letter. tbe full text' of which will he going out to India 
by this mail, recounts the steps that have been taken 
to implement the Prime Minister's declaration to
.... ards the end of last year, with the assent of all tbe 
Parties. Lord Sankey draws a natural distinction bet
ween a paper constitution that anyone can draft, and 
the building up of a federal government that in the 
present ciTcumstances in india, so ontirely different 
from every preoedent, will really work, Slightly 
adapting a quotation from Jobn Stuart Mill, he say.: 
"There is hardly nny kind of intellectual work .... hich 
80 muoh needs to be done ..•. by minds trained to 
the task, through long and laborious study, as the 
business of drafting laws." He pleads earnestly 
for peace in India and deolares pungently that "a 
:refusal to assist the cause of peace is just as muoh a 
weapon of war 'as are material weapons like tanks 
and aeroplanes". He agrees that no federation will 
work if people refuse to federate, and that it will be 
impossible to get the new constitution working unless 
the pr, per atmosphere in India can be secured. But 
he insists equally that it is almost as es.entia1 to get 
the proper atmospbere in England. He slands defi
nitely for what he claims to be constructive and con
stitutional methods as distinct from non-co-operation 
and civil disobedience. Finally he pleads with Mr. 
Gandhi to come out with a great gesture and to drop 
the weapon of civil disohedience in favour of co-ope
ration with the British Government, thereby trans
forming the whole situation. He believes that'Gandhi
ji is big enough to make such a gesture, and concludes 
that "if he wJll bend his powers to the task of bring
ing men together instead of keeping them apart, I 
have no fear for the future." 

I suppose that Mahatmaii would say in reply to 
this thai even in promoting oivil disobedience his sole 
purpose is to bring men together rather than to keep 
them apart, and that it is beoause his effort and his 
metbod is misunderstood that no progress oan be made. 
Curiously enough, to· day's telegrams from India in
dude a Bombay message stating that in reply to a 
question by some unnamed person, whe~ber he beli
eved that the campaign against untouchability was 
more important than oivil disobedience, and whether 
he could not do more for the removal ofuutouchability 
if he were out of prison, Mr. Gandhi stated that both 
were articles of faith and of equal importance. In 
one sense his reply is in the nature of a reply to Lord 
Bankey, namely, that he will not give up civil dis
obedience. Perhaps, however, that was not what he 
meant, and that he reserved to himself ,as a matter of 
faith and eonv lotion the rigbt to continue or to re
eume civil disobedience acoording to circumstances. 
So far as tbe answer goes, it is not calculated to olear 
up the doubts of the questioner who obviously wanted 
to know whether Gandhiji would not regard in 
pre~ent ciroumstances the removal of untouchabil ity 
as having a prior claim upon bim. There is perhaps 
also a latent warning to his colleagues that in his 
opinion a po~itlon has been reacbed where at lesst 
one otber subjeot, nemely, that of the removal of un
toucbabHlty, has, In his opinion, a~ained to equal 

importance with the question of civil disobedience.. 
In the nature of things, however, it would appear» 
be psyohologieally impossible for any inspired persoa 
to be equally moved by two great oonvictions, neUher 
of w hi~h ex~ludes the other. Sooner or later one Of 
the other must become paramount. The question that 
now arises is how soon this eonviction will daw~ 
upon the oountry. 

(BY AIR MAIL. ) 
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

PARIS, November 11. 

THE GERMAN ELECTIONS. 

. 

I N spite of appearaDces, the German Elections hav. 
not on the whole radically altered the composi. 

. tion qt the Reichstag. It is true tbat important; 
modifications have taken place: the National-So~ 
ciaHsts have lost 2 million votes and 35 seats, whU __ 
the Communists have gained 600,000 voles and th8! 
German Nationalists of Hugenberg (who are prepare~ 
to support the Government) 700,000. However, gai~ 
on either side have none but a relative value sino~ 
they practically compensate one another as far 118< 
political orientation 'is concerned. The fact that the'. 
two extreme parties haV'e secu,red the major part o~ 
the votes is, expected to lead to negative rather thaI! 
construotive results, 'since the principal activity ot;; 
those .pa\'ties consists in fighting against each other. ' 

It has been remarked that a good many electors 
abstained from voting. Are German voters tired of: 
electmg legislatures which are dissolved by the e1l> 
ecutive as soon as they have appeared on the soene t 

The von Papen government could hardly hope' 
for a parliamentary majority. Its aim in, 
provoking new elections was rather to destroy thei 
ohances of the majority which might have been pOIh 
sible through alliance of the Nazis with the CatholiClii 
Centre. In that respect, the government calculation"l 
have proved correat; the new Reichstag, still mora, 
evidently than. its predecessor, is an assembly wherll! 
no combination can realise a governing majoritY4 
The only possible majority could be realised throughl 
the assooiation of the Communists with the Nazis. 
and could be effect~ve . only as a m~jority o.t OPP08i-; 
tion. The recent lDcldents and rIots WhIoh havej 
ocourred around the Berlin strike prove that there. 
exists a tendency towards this association; the decline: 
of Hitler is bound to bring more and more followers. 
to the Communi.t Party, which is reported to be 
steadily growing. -

The von Papen government, having thus deal~ 
with the legislature, will now probahly endeavour to
realise its plans of oonstitutionsl reform for th .... 
Reioh. 

THE AMERICAN ELECrIONS. , 
The United States' history could boost of only· 

two Democrat presidents, Mr. Cleveland and Mr...i 
Woorlrow Wilson, up to Mr. Roosevelt's eJection. 
The Demoorats have further confirmed their viotory I 
by getting more representatives in the Chamber and a.; 
atahle majority in the Senate. Many people were; 
hoping for Presidenc Hoover's ra-elect.ion with tru.. 
idea. that his very failure may often Impart ltnow-f 
ledge and wisdom to an honest Ulan. It w .... 
hoped in feot that MI!. Roosevelt's long experienOlf 
of publio affairs would enable him more thnnan]l 
other to restore order in a diffioult situation for wh ieq, 
his government was in no small measure re.ponsibl~ 
But finally the present state of things has culmi .. 
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'Dated in Hoover's defeat perhaps still mo ... promi" 
nently than in Roosevelt's viotory. 

The American people have tbe impression of, 
baving lived under a dangerous delusion. The pro- ' 
mise of an imaginary prosperity engendered frantio 
1Ipeculation and finally ended in oatBBtrophe. Pre&' 

· Hoover's politi06land eeonomic policy has been ad- ' 
venturoud and to high e:o:pectations disappointment I 

has succeeded. Some tactioal errore bave also been' 
'-(lommitted in hie I"st eleotoral oampaign; for ins. , 
iance. he did not fully resUse his opponent's oleve", . 
nese. Mr. 'Roosevelt, on the dther 'hand, wae prompt 
in hking adva"tage of the dlsconten't and ruined 
hope. resulting from t'hp Republican government 
and tbey proved a fine spring· board for him. But he 
will have to oope with serious problems, the mo.tim· 
portant being perhapsunemploymet)t (11 millions 

, unemployed workers). A heavy deficit is also weigh. 
iug on the present bud~et. Mr. 'Roosevelt, it is .aid, 
proposes to cover part of it by heavy duties on drinks. 
This must be borne in mind by the Frenoh people 
who are already waxing enthusiastio over an the 
wine they oan band over the Atlantio when America 

··oesees to be "dry." They will do well also to re-
member tbat otber oountries BB well are reokoning 

'·on tbe benefit of similar uports and that competition 
· will play it. part. Nevertheless a gre"t deal iSeI:
''Pected from Mr. Roosevelt as regards tariff polioy in 
-general in view of reviving tbe oommeroial relations 
.and thus bringing 80me relief to tbe present econo-
.eic orlsis. . . 

It is hoped here that the ue", regime will lead to 
: more unity in Amerioan policy both at home and 
• abroad. Up to now, opposition between a Republican 
President and a Demooratio Senate gave rise to per

,petual wavering! and destroyed eonfidenoe. If tbe 
President's opinions and aotions, instead of being 

'l1!erely personal manifestations, gen9rally in contra. 
,dlotion with the Senate, really express the wish •• 
,,~f the Amerioan nation, there will . be more oonti. 
nuity and more confidenoe in Anterioa'. relation.s 
.wlth Europa. In any CRse, NIr. Roosevelt's presi
.centship onlv becomes effeotive three months after 
eleotlon, and it is Dot likely that President Hoover 
will give up biB prerogative before the time II! due. 

THE WORLD EOONOMIC CONFERENCE.' 
The e:o:perts who hav:e IDet in Geneva to draft 

the programme of the com ing World Economio 
Confemnoe have parted again, wUbout having finir.h
ed their task. The dr~ft will be completed by the 

'1Iecond session of the Preparatory C~mmisslon which 
is due in January. 

The question .of monetary stabil ity hss been tbe 
main subject under oousideration. The retnrn to gold 
standard has been oon.idered as desirable, but diverse 
opinions have beeD expres,ed a. to the means of re
alising It. The aoUaboration of the banks of issue 
has been nevertheless almost unanimously ad-
vooated. . 
. Experts are going to submit the results <if 'those 

dlBOusslona to their respeotive governlnents, but It is • 
evident the aotl1,,1 Conferenoe will ndt meet before I 
Christmas as it had been e:o:p.~ted. 

IMPERIAL PREFERE.c'l1CE. 
IMPERIAL PREFERENCE FOR INDIA, .·TKE 

OTTAWA AGREEMENT ,EXAMINED. 'B:v 
D. R. GADGIL. (Golr.hal. Institute of Politics and 
Eoonomioa, Poona.·) 1981. 'SSp. ISom.Re. 1. 

IN view of the IISsartiona of the Commerce Member 

thBt the agreement at Ottawa is just a reciprocal 
trade agreement, and of the yet more emphatio diotum. 
of Mr. Shanmugam Chatty that J mperial Preference is 
8B dead 8B Qneen Anne, the title of the present pu~li
cation might appear hopelessly 6ntiqUl'ted. But in 
protesting that they are not in for a pisce of Imperial 
Preference tbe offioial and non·official protagonislis of 
tbe Ottawa agreement are really protesting too much. 
The agreement is nothing if not an essay in Imperial 
Preference. It is anotber matter tbat, judged as a pure 
reoiprocityagreement also, it is a very unprofitable 
deal for India. The Ottawa Conference reoordad a 
resoilltion embodying the seneral principle of the 
seva.al agreements.8~otion third,of this ~esolutiQn 
clearly points to .the underlying 'Imperial' idea oftha 
'Whole work done at Ottawa: "This Conference ~e
garM the oonclusiouof these agreements as. a step 
forl': ... d whioh should in the future lead to further 
progres.in the same diraction and which will utilise 

'pro.eotive duties to enstire that tbe resources and 
industries of the Empire are developed ,on sound 
economic line •• " Utilisillg proteotive duties to 
develop the economio resources of the empir.e is but a 
thinly altered ver.ion of Imperial Preference. 1:n 
aocspting the Ottawa agreement, therefore, India not 
only aocepts a partioular trade bargain, but it al~o 
aocep:s the prinoiple of an Empire ~oonomio system 
with all its far-reaobing implications. Mr. Gadgil 
hBB done well to draw pointed attention ,to this dee!,ler 
sign ifioanoe of the egreement. • 

It is a very notewortby faot, ably brought out in 
the present publication; that alltbose'oflioial. and 
non:,;fficials, who heve eVer been confronted witli a 
ObOI"S between the aoceptanoe or rejactiOl\of the 
prin'Jiple of Imperinl Preference for India b,ave de
sisted from the P?sitive cou'se. Events have .belin 

, even more emphatlo and eloquent than .word •. .During 
. tbo tbree decades of tbe present oentury whiohhs.ve 

Been a startling augmeutation of India's foreign ~ade 
ooe tendenoy has persisted among a large, Dumber 'Pf 
vsrying factors. The share of the U. K. aDd Empire 

I 
both in the e:o:port and import trade of India has 
ste5dily deolined. The natural oourse ·of India's 
economio development would, therefore, s,ppear to lie 

. in a wider sphere than the Empire. Raversi[\g a holy 
aadage we feel tempted to say, 'Let no man jQin what 
tho heavens have snapped asuuder.' The underlying 
pnsumption of the whole 0 ttawa policy is so perv8l'so 
hiEtorioally and soientifioally, that neither bere no; 

I in Great Britain has Bny economist of any standing 
favoured it with his approval, "Whatever is the 

I· spacial significance . of a haUhazard unit like .the 
Empire?" asks Mr. Gsdgil.Many here and else
where have asked this question without getting frlIm 
the Imperialistic Tory Government the only possible 
answer. :rhe reeent refusal of Sir Walter Layton 
the Editor of the "Economist," to serve as the British 

,Government's representative on .the Preparatory 
Committee of the coming World l!:conomic Conferenoe 
was the outoome of the same feeling of e:o:asperation 
and disapproval that prompts the above noted 
question. 

The 'Ottawa agreement has been received with a 
unsmimous disapproval of the soonomiste in 'the 
oountry, and these have naturally used all available 
figures to mar6bal .'heir case. Had. they ·failed 10 
!losothey wouldhllve earned the critioism pf indulging 
in'1lmpty generalisations. 'Now tbat they have pre
duoed offioial statistios themselves ·to prove 
that the balance. of immediate advantage and 
prQSPactive progtess is against the aooeptanoe of the 
asreement, ,whatltas .tbe Commerce Melllber to say 
·inJ8plY.to the indictment t Simply thst it.is 
im]lOll8ible to prove msthslD4tioally Buob things as the 
future _uUs oUbe agreement, and that asDn general 
ooruiiderations it is not definitely obvious that the 
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agreement will ruin auy particular interest in India, 
but on tbe contrary it seems it will do considerable 
harm to important exportinlJ interesb, tbe only proper 
oourse is to adopt tbe proposal and if it is proved in 
practice to do more harm than gOQd then to repudi"te 
it under the six·months' notice clause. In putting for· 
.... ard such a policy, Sir Joseph Bhore. the first llldian 
()ommeroe Member, is unfortunately following the 
long traditions of pure empirioism that have always 
oharaoterised the economio policies of the Govern· 
ment of India. There never was allY justifioation for 
Government to throw to the winds the advice coming 
from knowledge and experience. There is much leas 
in the present oase. Whatever might be said of any 
other critics of the agreement. Mr. Gadgil has acknow-

1edged the undoubted difficulty of balancing figures 
and has refrained generHlly from using figures for 
more tban their worth. He has done more. While 
the delegation itself were purely arbitrary in tbeir 
ohoice of the year 192930 as a representative year. 
Mr. Gadgi! haa based his conolusions on tbe average 
figures for the four years ending with the year 
officially cbosen. It is significant that both the figures 
for the year offioially chosen and the averages for the 
quadren nial period lead Mr. Gadgi! to the conclusion 
tbat • the facts as we see them do not point tu the 
Ottawa agreement as a profitable bargain.' 

That India's bargaining position was not used to 
the fullest advantage in negotiating the agreement 
and taat generally the delegation underestimated the 
loss that Great Britain wonld incur if refused pre
ferenoes in India while exaggerating the loes that 
India stands to make by non·ratifioation are conclu
sions that will be generally acceptable. Some critics 
of the Ottawa agreement would no doubt place more 
store by the apprehended losses to India's export 
trade thBn what Mr. Gad gil does. The loss to the tea 
industry Bnd to tanned hides and skins has been re
ferred to by Mr. Gadgil himself, though he seems to 
bave arrived at a more emphatio oonolusion towards 
1ihe end of his eSSBY where he asserts that "on nOlle 
of these (ootton, rioe, jute, grouhd nut. linseed. raw 
hides and skins, and raw wool) do we stand to lose 
if the Ottawa agreement is not ratified." There is, 
however, oomplete agreement among Indian econo· 
mists that the rejection of the Ottawa agreement 
would mean less loss to India than its acceptance. 
.Mr. Gadgil's analysis of the agreement is charaoterised 
by a marked insight. scientifio vigour and construotive 
critioism. It is a sad commentary on the present 
system of administration in this country that even 
the scientists are refused facilities to bring their con· 
atruntive powers to the service of national interests 
and are I~d to develop an increasingly critical biu. 
What. for instance. would have been the course of 
ennts if before the Ottawa agreement Government 
would have seen fit to take into their oonfidence a few 
experienced eoonomists of whose sense of responsi· 
bility there oould be no doubt? . 

D. G. KARVE. 

DEMOCRACY AND RELIGION. 
THE NECESSITV OF POLITICS. By KARL 

SCHMItT. (Sheed & Ward.) 1931. 200m. 90p. 2/6. 
THE DRIFT OF DEMOCRACY. By MICHAEL 

DE LA BEDOYERE. (Sheed & Ward.) 1931. 
20cm. 79p. 2/6. 

THESE two volumes belong to a series known as 
Essaye in Order edited by Messrll, Christopher Daw-
80n and T. F. Burnl. They are written avowedly 
from a Roman Catholio point of view. The author of 
the fl rst of these two volumes is Profeseor of Politi
eal Theory in the University of Berlin. His point of 

view is that of the scientifio jurist. The title of til 
volume in English. "The Necessity of Politic.... i 
somewhat misleading. It sbould really be. ·'Th· 
Neoessity of the Catbolio Church in Politics" I It I 
an antidote to the popular English conception tbe 
"religion is essentially a private matter. a question 0 

personal opinion" and that, as sucb. it "has no bus: 
ness to interfere in political life." The author firm 
Iy believes that religion has a publio charaoter an 
that the Catholic Church in particular bas the powe 
to em brace all the vital elements of human oivilisl 
tion. According to him, neither liberalllUmanitaris 
nism nor nationalism oan solve the problems of th 
modern world. The true solvent is the Uat.holi 
Church wbich oombines "a boundle~s ad"'pt"bility 
with "a most exaot and rigid dogmatic sy.tem." an 
"a oapacity for reaching momentous decisions suo 
as culminated in the doctrine of Papal Infallibility.' 
The author ia much impressed by the authority of tb 
Catholio Church "in its complete purity" and it 
championship of .. hat he regs.rds as sound oommo 
sense. He rellrets tbe present· day tendency of I.ttin 
the scientific and technical method dominato tb 
modern mentality. and particularly of allowing pol: 
tical questions to be unduly influenced by eoonomi 
considerations. The Churoh is not opposed to privat 
property or to the existence of 'eoonoruic in.qualitJ 
"What sbe condemns is precisely that denial of th 
primacy of the spiritual and that subordination c 
moral values to material interests which attain. 
still more complete and conscious development i; 
the Communist State." In a world of everlastin; 
changes. the sovereign power of CatholicI.m alan 
remainS'dormant embodying as it does eternal trutlJ 
and expressing the social principle. 

.. The Drift of Democracy" is less dogmatio an 
more useful than the essay that we have just 00_ 

sidered. The author of this volume briefly examine 
some of the modern oharges against demooraoy an, 
comes to the sound conclusiop that democraoy is th 
only form of political order to which we can give ou 
rational support. SOIll9 of the criticisms examined b: 
him are (1) that it is a drag on tbe eoonomic sy~te" 
and (2) that the demooratio mechinery is too slo, 
and cumbersome to be able to aohieve its own endl 
In the judgment of this writer. the greatest value c 
demooracy is that it retains" the essentially Cbi! 
tian belief in tbe value and dignity of every huma 
being." The spirit of democracy is that eaoh an 
every person has a right to oount in tbe determine 
tion of the order to which all must au hmit. if the: 
are to live together and that no person may b 
saorificed for the good of others. The demoorati 
artiole of faith is that all men are.. in so far as the: 
are men. equal. The demooratio ideal is thus I 

religious ideal. Democracy is "doubtless a poo 
suhstitute forreligion and the morality based on tru, 
religion. but it still has the power to inspire man~ 
who have lost their religious beliefs." If democrac; 
is to succeed. says the autbor. it is essential that eaol 
and every man should be inspired to play his part il 
this demooracy by building up his oharacter and the 
of his ohildren on a realistio and adequate phil080phl 
of life. Democracy rests in theory and in praotic 
on the character of eaoh and every \Jerson. Whateve 
be the ways and'meaus of giving effect to the .. S5.Y • 

of the individual, all depends in the long run on th 
quality.of the citizen. To all this we say ditto. 

The author agrees with Prof. Carl SQhmitt il 
giving a very high place to the Catholic Ch~rch. 11 
his own words" the only religion in the West tha 
oan 'stili olaim the allegianoe of every kind of mal 
is Catholioism, while the only moral basis of I 
politioalorder that hu still some value is tho spili 
of demooracy." Another point where both the writer. 
agree .is in deploring the present·day tendenoy 0 
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'IIu'bordinating politics to economic.. A9 the author 
remarks, we live in a world order where after religion 

-.and ethics have been reduced to politic", politics is 
itself reduced to eoonomics. "Pol itlcs is up ag~in.t 
,.,conomlos, and it is oertain that if the people do not 
fulfil the role of humanising tbe eoonomic order, tile 
latter will enslave the people." Politios mu.t be 
.related to religion, as surely as eoonomics to ethics. 

Whatever conviction the advooacy of Catholi
'cism as a religious system and a social prinoiple 
may oarry to We.tern readers, it is not likely to 
make much appeal to the thoughtful In this oountry. 
.At the same tilne, the point of vie.". that .. ligion 
-and politios are allies and are not as opposed t:I one 
.another ... is generally made out to be is a ti:nely 
·and weloome oontribution. Politici .. ns and statesmen 
'have been too long nnder the influenoe of M~ohiavel1i. 
It is time they listened to the behests of religion and 
hUmanity. "Religion alone is left to support mora
lity aDd to clear the ground for wisdom." A corro
boration of this point of view oomes from the p,n of 
Mahatma Gandhi when he writes, .. My devotion to 
'Truth has drawn me into the field of politics; and I 
",an say without tbe slightest hesitation and yet in 
.all humility, tnat those who s.y that religion has 
.nothing to do with politios do not know what religion 
.means.1I 

. 

E, AsIRVATHAM. 

INDIAN CURRE...~CY AND EXCHANGE, 
'HISTORY OF" INDIAN CURRENCY AND 

EXCHANGE. By B. E. DADAOHANJI. [2nd 
Edn.) (TaraporewalIa, Bombay. j 1931. 210m. 

• 24.7p. R .. 3-4.. 
WE weloome this seoond editlbn of Professor 
Dadaohanji's popular book on Indian Currenoy and 
El<ohange. The faot that a seoond edition of the book 
va. oolled for within three years of the public
ation of the first one show. th.t the book has met 
the long-felt need for a simple and ,easily digestible 
work . for those who wish to be initiated into the 
mysteries and teohnique of Indian Carrency and 
Exohange. The new edition, whioh baa been rev Ised 
aud brought up to date, Includes an additional useful 
ohapter on Indian Currenoy and Exohange during 
1927-81. Tile treatment of a new subjeot viz, • Some 
Peouliarities ot Indian Foreign Exohange,' is also 
dasirable, but the propriety of plaoing this matter 
under the Introduotion is doubtful. The r.ader oan
not very well gra.p this 'introduotion ' unless he has 
read the bulk of the book itself. The author would. 
therefore, he well advised to tralUfer it to a later 
atage in hi. book. A few errors appear to h,.ve orept 
into the book owing to oversight, for example, on p.5, 
where the silver rupee 81 introduoed by the Aot of 
1835 is desoribed as having a ... eight of 180 grains 
troy (150 grain. pure metal and 15 grains alloy or 
11·12tb fine). Obviously the weight of pure metal 
should be 1.65 graln8 and not 150 grains. 

We think it is not quite aoourate to maintain 
that the Currenoy Aot of 1927 does not touoh the 

,que.tlon of the Gold Bullion Standard at all .. nd that 
all that It does i. that it establishes the Sterliog or 
Gold El[obnge Standard on a firmer basi. than 
before ( pp. 116 and 190). While the transitional 
aha.aoter of this measure is olear enough the stand. 
ard it introduoed is neither an exohange standard 
pure and limple nor a bullion standard in a full

. tledged form but rather a Gold Bullion cum Gold 
Exohange Standard (until September, 1931 ). 

The general impresslon whiah a perusal of the 
.book leaves on the mind of the reader is that While the 
.author has taken considerable pains in simplifying 

« 4 

a complex subject to the great relief of the average 
student, he has often refrained from offering oom- . 
ments and giving his own verdiot on many oontro- . 
versi .. 1 que.tions dealt with in the book. For exam
ple, he h ... merely summarised the arguments of the 
Majority and Minority of the Hilton·Young Com
mission on the Ratio oontroversy without any at;... _ 
tempt at their appr .. isement. So also, while giving 
an account of Indian Currenoy and Exohange during 
19l7-31 he h .. s failed to give any lead to the reader 
wheth.r the vario"s measures adopted by the G(). 
vernm.nt were justified or not. 

We would also suggest that in a book On the 
history ofIndian Canancy and El[ohange more. tban ' 
a small p""agraph should be devot.d to the trea'
ment of tue Indian Ca .... noy system before 1800, in 

. vie .. of the vital oonneotion between Mughul and 
British coinage and also in view of the n.ed for 
emphalising tile long tradition iJl favour of gold 
ourrency in India. The additio n of an Index would 
also be w.l~ome. 

. On the whole. the book is a weloome addition ., 
th. growing lit.r~ture on Indian Currency and 
E.:oh"ng. and will be found useful not only by the. 
student but also by tne publioist who has no time to 
wade through the blue books and other publio~tioDS 
of which a vary useful bibliography is inolud.d in 
the book under reviaw. The neatly drawn diagra"l8 
and obarts r.lating to the genealogy of Indian 
Currenoy should imm.nsely facilitate the und.rstand
ing of a diffioult and dry subjeot and have undoubt~ 
edly enhanoed tb. value of tbe book. 

S.G. BERL 

SHORT NOTICES. 

THE WORLD COURT, 1921-1931. A HAND:" 
BOOK OF" THE PERMANENT COURT 

'OF" INTERNATIONAL JUSTICE. By MANLEY 
O. HUDSON. (World Peaoe Foundation, ~oston.), 
1931. 200m. 245p. $2·:;0. 

THE third edition of tbis handbook brings the 
story of the Permanent Court of ~nternatlo,!al. 
Juetio. down to the end of 1~31. It glva. a br~ef 
summary of tb. history of the effort. ma ie to ~eahse 
the oonoeption of tb.e World Court, to~etner wlt~ an 
abstraot of the judg,nenls and adVisory opinl0}'B 
whioh have b.en pronounodd by the Court frOID Its 
foundation to the end of 1931. It was the Peaoe 
Conf.renoe at the Hague in 1899 th"t drew up the 
oonvention for the speuific settlement of international 
disput •• and the Permanent Court of Arbi.tra~ion was 
org"nised by its Adm.inistrative Coun!,I!. ID 1901. 
It is not striotly speakmg, .. oourt, but It IS only a 
panel o~t of whioh. arbitrlition. trib~nals may be 
formed from time to time ... ocoa.lon ""s.s. Art.l4. 
of the Covenant of the L.sgu. of Nations directed 
the Counoil of the League to submit plans for the 
establishm.nt of a perm,.nent oourt of inte!n~tional 
justioe. The projeot prep~red by the !?OIDlUISSIOU of 
Jurists who were invited hy the Counoll of tbeL~ague 
to formulate a plan was approv.d by the CounCil and 
tne Assembly of the L.ague in 1920 and tne sbt!.!t. 
o,.m. into foroe in 1921. During the deoade e~dmg 
with U31 the Perm"nent Court of Internat!onal 
Justice has d.livered 16 judgments and 20 adVISory 
opinions. Tbe Court exeroises juri.d.io~ion in ~wo 
01 asses of 0"'88. In oontentious osses It IS exerolB:..d 
upon the oon'ent of the parties either hy a speolal, 
agreement ad hoc or by a opr.vlous agream.ent con-, 
ferring oompulsory jurisdiotion in ~e!ialll 0 ...... 

'fh. Court may also give advlso.,. ?1>tnlons at *he 
request of the Aas.mbly or the Council of the, League 
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of ~atlOn8 .. The. number of judges has !lOW been 
rlllSed fl0m 11 to ~5. Thll COUTt has fully justifi~d 
th811J:peobations 01 .. che founders. Besides the 
Bummar,. o~judgment!l and opinions, the handbook 
oontains also tbs full text of all the instruments 
relating to the Court, hllJluding the statutI! and the 
rules and regulations of the Court of International 
Justioe. Readers in India ... ill be int9r1!sted in 
fiilding the inStmment of aoceptance of the optional 
olause signed on behalf of the Government of India 
b1 its representati~e, Sir Mahomed HabibuHah. 

P. S. SIVASWAMY AIYAR. 

have already been found applicable in parts of th.,· 
Orient as far afield as Korea tlnd Philippine Islands.' 

The narrabion of methods that Dr. Hatoh is' 
~pplying to his centre at Martandam pro,es V6ry 
mteresting reading. Boing a Fcientist himself, he
has brought the toucb of .cienti6c organisation to 
everything he dOe!l-CtHlp"Tatioll, rural vocations, the 
rural drama, creating village leaders, and so on. 
The author tells us tbat he has conducted and oom-
pleted surveys of several villages round about his. 
cAntte. But if the reader searches for any reference' . 
to the economic condition of tho villagers-beyond' 
what Is generally described-he will be disappointed. (, 
The author is so much taken up with deSCribing his 
own methods of work that he has failed to furnish 
us with the results thereof whereby they can be
:i)ldged. This is a serious drawback in the book. 

A STUDy OFRURALECONOMYOF CUJARAT 
C()NTAINING POSSIBILITtES OF RECON
STRUCTION. By J. M. MEHTA. (Barodu 
State Press, Baroda.) 1931. 250m. 387p. Re. 6-

DR. MEHTA deals in tl1is book with the negleoted K. D. A. 
work of rural eoo~owio survey.. ~his '!.urve~ is a I . 
general one, and 1t inoludes two'lI'IteIls1ve village TI!IE TIMES OF INblA ·ANNUAL 1933. (T' 
surveys oonduoted by the author. Therura! economv. ,1mes, 
of Gujarat with its Ol/l'n, speCial features is not fe'r of Ind18 Press, Bombay.) 34cm. Rs. 2{- I 

different frOID that (I~ the rest of the country. Th) THE Annual is a model of attraotive get-up and fine: 
author does not stop with mere statistics and gene- printing. But it also provides a'good deal of reading. 
ralisations, but gives many oonstruotive suggestions matter which i. very interesting. The reminiscenoes, 
for rural imprcwement. Though these are not new of Sir HBroourIJ Butler 8tl.d those of shooting oontri-·i 
and their effectivenelS has. not been too thorQugj)ly buted by Sir Edward Buck and Sir Hubert Sams's \ 
proved. they are wortb lin honest tri~L article- olt '!Bltrm ~a" may be singled out for 

Dr. Mehta often gives. instruotive c<nnparisoll mention as particula!1:1!: reac\able, The piotures of 
with European cOltntries and especi&lly with Italy. i Indian sceI)<Ill are v,ry .. rtistic. Therl! is no doubt. 
whoilaruraloonditions Me similar to those of Gujamt. I the ArtnuaHs warth l\nrcli mote thl>ll. its prwe. 
This comparison shows how glaringly baokward i M. H. N. 
Gularat is wDen compared to Italy, whioh by the way . =====.::::==;;;;;:=========== 
is not as progreBsiv~ as her neighbours. The blam(' I 

for this pathetio state does not solely rest with tbe I "I d' AI. d " D' 1933 
ill-organised.so~" oltha. 8<?il. The helpil!g hand of I lD laDS ,DrOa Irectory,. --
the State whlCh 1S not..mlssmg anywhere 10 Italy is I 
absent in India. COMPILED AND EDrrED 

. Dr. Meh~ <lilfm~ from I'r. Manti om\ pl'Qve" I BY 
tb!'t rising prices tailS to,r~ral p~?sperity. ~eeing I 
w1th Mr. Datta, the author says: On file whole 1t can' S, A. W AI Z, B. A.. 
be said that the position of clUltivators has improved ! 
since the beginning of this . century despite the rise I 
in the cost of living. Falling pdcss will lead to 
just the opposite conditions." 

WhUe recognising the seriousness of the burden 
oOhe land-tu on small holders, the author tries to 

To be published by the lmperial Indian 
Citizenship Association. Bombay. 

in March. 193.1. 

juStify it on other grounds. The levY of an added I 
tax on non-oultivating landholders 88 in Italy is The Directory will contain accounts 
a good suggestion in the interest of agrioulture. 

On the whole, the survey is v1i!ry soientifio, useful of the historical, political, commercial,.. 
aM instruotive. economic and sQcial conditions of ow:: . 

N. 'So S. countrymen living in the various parts of 

UP FROM 'POVERTY IN RUFlA'L 'INDIA. By the world outside India. Among its chief' 
D .. SPENCER HATCR. (Oxford University I feat:rres will. be the names and addresse~ of 
Press.) 1938. 200m. 208p. Rs. 2/8. ,leadmg Indian merchants, other Indian, 

THIS Is a fnsh oontribution ~o what is oalled· t~e! 'e ide ts and Indian institutions such as, 
problem of rtlrM reoonstruotion. A part of it IS r s n. . 
devoted to a consideration of What the author ilalle Associations, Societies, Schools, etc. 
the "IudianProblem ", expounding the usual and 
familiar arguments. What is new and useful in E)Ceellent medium lor advertiSiog. 
tbe )Jook is a narration of the work: aotually carried I 
on by the author and his Indian colleagues at:l. '[ 
p\aoecalled Martandam in Travancore. Dr. Hatch's· 
book is the outcome of "peraonal study, experimen
te,tion, andpraotioe" during hie oonneotion with 
India sinoe 1916. And he even olaims that some 
of the methods and prinoiples related. in tbe book 

\lor ad..ertisiag rates pIe ... _it. to tile 

Secretary. Imper,ial Indian Citizenship 
. Association, . Sohrab House, 2l5, 

Hornby Road. Bombay. 
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